15. Saté Kai
€ 7,00
Two saté-skewers
11. Pho Pia
€ 7,50 made of tender chicken
filet served with
Two homemade
homemade coconut-peanut
springrolls filled with
sauce
minced chicken and
noodles combined with
16. Yan’s
€ 15,00
sweet chili sauce
Platter (for 2)
12. Tod Man Pla
€ 8,75 Combination of
homemade starters
Homemade, traditional
severed with different
Thai fishcakes served
sauces
with sweet chili sauce
13. Thoeng
€ 8,00
Thong
Homemade springrolls
filled with minced
chicken and mushrooms
21. Tom Kha Kai
€ 7,00
served with sweet chili
Traditional
Thai
sauce
chicken soup with
coconut milk and
14. Kung
€ 8,00 coriander
Tempura
Deep fried king prawns
22. Tom Kha Kung
€ 7,75
in crispy tempura
Traditional Thai
combined with sweet
king prawn soup with
chili sauce
coconut milk and
coriander
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63. Keng
€ 18,75
Kieuwan Kai
Chicken in spicy green
curry with coconut milk,
31. Yam Nua
€ 11,50 52. Paneng Nua
€ 23,50
served with a variety of
Salad with
Tenderloin of beef with
vegetables (such as
tenderloin of beef,
cowpea, red pepper,
broccoli, baby corn and
spicy dressing, mint and onion and basil
Thai eggplant)
coriander
stir-fried in delicious
Paneng Curry (with over
64. Kai Priewan
€ 18,75
20 Thai herbs!) and
Tender chicken in a
33. Yam Tha
€ 11,50 coconut milk
homemade sweet/sour
Lee
sauce with pineapple and
Salad with king prawn,
53. Nua Nam
€ 23,50
fresh vegetables
squid en crabmeat served
Tok
with a spicy dressing
Very spicy tenderloin of
65. Lap Kai
€ 19,50
mint and coriander
beef with dried pepper
Very spicy minced
served on cabbage with
chicken with lime juice,
34. Yam Woen
€ 11,00 mint and coriander
mint and coriander,
Sen
served on cabbage with
Salad with minced
54. Nua Phad
€ 23,50
tomato and cucumber
chicken and glass
Nammanhoy
noodles served with
Sweet tenderloin of beef
spicy dressing, mint and dish with many fresh
coriander`
vegetables in oyster
sauce
71. Moo Bai
€ 20,00
41. Phad Thai
Kai
€ 15,00
Stir-fried Thai noodles
with chicken filet, egg,
carrot, onion, spring
onion and bean sprouts
42. Phad Thai
Kung
€ 16,50
King Prawns with egg,
carrot, onion, spring
onion and bean sprouts
stir-fried with
traditional Thai Noodles

55. Nua Phad
€ 23,50
Phed
Tenderloin of beef red
curry met rode peper,
bosui, ui en basilicum

72. Paneng
€ 20,00
Moo
Tenderloin of pork in
authentic Thai Paneng
€ 18,75
curry with coconut milk

61. Kai Med
Mamuang
Chicken in brown sambal
with sweet pepper,
onion, mushroom, red
pepper and cashew

62. Massaman
€ 18,75
51. Nua Thod
€ 23,50
Kai
Kratiam
Massaman curry with
Tenderloin of beef
coconut milk and
stir-fried in garlic and stir-fried chicken,
black pepper with
potatoes, peanuts and
cabbage, spring onion
fried onions
and coriander
Spicy|

Kaprao
Stir-fried tenderloin of
pork in spicy
oyster sauce with
kaprao-basil
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81. Pet Naam
€ 19,50
Makham
Filet of duck in
tamarind sauce with baby
corn, mushrooms, onion,
red pepper, fried onion
and cashew
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82. Keng Ped
€ 19,50
Pet Yang
Filet of duck with a
variety of vegetables
and lychees in red curry
and coconut milk

91. Pla Raad
€ 22,50
Rak
‘Fish Full of Love’
codfish with a sauce of
tamarind and brown
sambal with nuts and
fried Horapha-basil
92. Pla Laad
€ 22,50
Prik
Codfish with cowpea,
onion, red pepper and
basil in red curry with
coconut milk
93. Pla
€ 22,50
Horapha Krob
Spicy oyster sauce with
fried codfish, sweet
pepper, mushrooms,
onion, red pepper and
fried horapha-basilicum

103. Kung Naam
€ 22,50
Makham
Stir-fried king prawns
with tamarind sauce
served with baby corn,
mushroom, onion, red
pepper and cashew

111. Plameuk
€ 18,75
Thod kratiam
Squid stir-fried in
garlic and black pepper
with onion and spring
onion on cabbage
112. Plameuk
€ 18,75
Phad Phed
Squid in spicy red curry
with onion, red pepper
and Thai basil

121. Phad
€ 15,50
Tahoe
Tahoe with glass noodles
and a variety of
vegetables stir-fried in
oyster sauces

122. Tahoe
€ 16,50
Med Mamuang
101. Kung Thod
€ 22,50
Stir-fried
tahoe in
Kratiam
brown
sambal
with onion,
King prawns with onion
sweet pepper, mushrooms,
and spring onion
stir-fried in garlic and red pepper and cashew
black pepper on cabbage
102. Keng
€ 22,50
Kieuwan Kung
King prawns with a
variety of vegetables
(such as broccoli, baby
corn and Thai eggplant)
in green curry with
coconut milk
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possible to choose fried
rice or fried glass
noodles
Additional charge € 2,75

Fried Rice
Thai fried rice with
egg and vegetables
Additional charge € 2,75
Fried Noodles
Thai fried glass noodles
with egg and vegetables
EXTRA SIDE DISHES
Phad Paksoy
€ 7,75
crispy fried
paksoy with ginger
Phad Thai Kai
€ 9,75
Small portion
Phad Thai with chicken
Yam Phak
€ 6,75
Small portion crudités
with a spicy dressing,
mint and coriander
Phad Phak
€ 7,75
Variety of
stir-fried vegetables

123. Paneng
€ 16,50
Tahoe
Fried tahoe with cowpea,
red pepper, onion and
basil in Paneng curry
with coconut milk
All our main courses are
served with plain
steamed rice. At a
additional charged it is
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